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24. Joseph Klaw, audience, lodging in the horn of an
yesterday snt Violet Heming in
Chica Ko a contract for a New

1 ork engapemntt. This In Itseir
isn't unusual but Mr. Klaw transmlt--.- d

the offer by wireless. He repre--ent-

the theater at the official
urnnikm of the lnter-clt- y radio

' omntnalcation service at the city
hall. a Ute hour last night Miss
Heming had not answered.

FOR "LOVE AT7I I.EAR."
It is announced from the Cohan

earinnarterfl that George M. Cohan
- ill charter another theater In the
Broadway dlatrict soon In which to
kni hi. newest dredact ion. "Love

.d Learn" by Vincent Lawrence
and Edgar Selwyn. We have an Idea

will be the Apollo. In the cast win
be Wallace Eddlnger, Rath Shepley,
Hn!d Markey. James Gleason. Mar-
gery Booth and Fraier Coulter.

TRKXTDTI OS VALMIf IIJ.E.
M S Bentbam informs us that Em-n- a

Trentini. now In America, will not
-- eturn to grand opera, as rumored,
imt will be heard In vaudeville.

THOSE SLOW BRITISH EKS.
"Which young lady Is Marguerite

lark asked an English steward on
i Cunard line steamship the other day.
j Ft after a scene In a film had been
shot" on the ship.
"She's standing next to the girl

vlth the gray stockings," replied an
vmerican.

"Thank you!" said the steward
"But If I were pointing her out rduy she were next to tne young innj
with the blue hat."

"Ton English miss so many of the
good things In life, dont yon?" said
the American.

WAST SOMR MOHHTT
yon like the finish of "Mid sum-

mer Madness" at the Criterion T If
yon don't know, bow auuld yon sng-ge- et

the fBm should conclude Its
story? Hugo Blesonfeld wants to
know. Write your ideas down and
man to contest flips l linear. Criterion
theatre. New Tors. He's offtsrins 2tt
ln prizes for tae best

Br

jR

Do

MUM'S CAKHOT wiSjpM.
In ber garden dance. Is Tstdy Bil-

ly." Mltsl cavorts abbot tee stage
with a carrot fa bar peeket. Last
night It flew eat and started far the

"77"
COLDS

Cadi?

Uo recsapt ot heeaty-irv- e

taken from the cwtsirje of
Hmnpitfeji' Hommrieritir Rem edict.

or upon receipt of price. Use Dollar,
we will send a copy of Dr. ffasa-phrey-

Mentor or FaumSr Adviser,

500 pages, cloth bound portrait ofj
the Author.

Epitome of above Book on the
treatment of "Every Irving dung"
mailed free.

Tlashim Hoeaea, KediesM Oa. XM
wulhun street. New Terk.

anto player.
"Wen." said Prank Grey, comnoser.

"that's one thing & carrot is good for,
anyway."

"What!" somebody asked.
"To put those unreliable peck horns

out of business."

60SS1P.
Sidney Jarris and his wife, Virginia

Dare have a new baby.
Lester Sharps nas been added to

the Century theater's technical staff.
Miriam Miler will introduce an In-

terpretative dance called "Winter" at
the Hippodrome Monday.

Ruth Murray Underbill has keen
asked to dramatize her novel. "The
White MotaV

"Little Miss Charity" wfll rest until
after the holidays and then take up
the sobway timer

Poodles Hanneford will start the
first running of the Belmont Fatnrlty
at the Hippodrome Monday after-
noon.

Jesse Adler. the shoe man. and the
pride of USth street, has become an
amateur actor and Is attaining a rep
utation or some ma

Eddie Cooke Has gone to Toronto
for John Golden. Not betas; a drink-
ing man be looks on the trip as work.

The Bergen PI vers, to capable
amateur organisation of Jersey City,
win produce --ways ana Means," a i
comedy drama by the writer of this
column, soon.

Auyn Kbur Is wearing a new SLOOd
gown in "Ladles' NbrhL The women
like it. but It hurt in high favor with
the men.

AX9WRS TO EVQFIBIKS.
Waffg&w Too Umgt Sorry! Thanksl
Rose BBtVS Born a Catholic! Cantsay what he is now.

A THOUGHT FOR TO DAT.
"Wl.y doesn't somebody tajce a min-

strel show to Ireland. Thick of the
burnt cork available'.

F80LI5HMKNY.
The e&Btala paeed alone the deck.
He had a hefl open his neck
SM hei Hfe la very drear,
I Tffnrh I had a nos of beer"
Hfr nof yKo overheard his wish.
Mood fey In aire l&e frees or fish.
Then one of them gmt out a hora.
And danesd a hern-pi- pe tfnSfe

BV WAT OF 11IVHHSIOV.
By Alfred J. XeGosker.

When yer gam H on a visit an'yar in the hone aTone an' the clock
is tlddhn like tts gaem bust, yoa

dont wants, raid, bat try It, bo, thejoint seems awful oniat. Zt Tve
ever seen Its beat bow in be
onwed. Soon yer fhongata they
earn to dream in' of the taees-- thatyoa love. The lights grow dim- -

Of A Girl
By

woman J& et&e who
is clever enough to start a man's
imagination working and wise

eaottgfc to stop there, and 1st R do ita
own work.

Somehow, even to a
modern Eiri, home has a sort of "un-
finished" look with out a hnsband in it.

TeH a sua that yen are Tain
Hlf--, .aad frfrelonse and he Trill

lasdtfc and ask yon to marry himi
fell him that yen are wise frogral
reMfitona. and worthy, and he will
ehndder and fees 7a to excuse

it ooets a fearfOaf lot of
mossy for a girt to be simply and
ftSMoiiftmly nnclotbed. In these days.

b 8tart ortngtBg now-

To dose om
hooks lOilhour

thankjmg you for the larger badness

that has hoen entrusted to us during

the pari year, Would leaOe a debt un-

paid. A Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year to you.

RIO GRANDE FURNITURE
COMPANY

h

Reflections Bachelor

109S.SianlonSL

To You and

Yours

A Kappy Chritma6 aivH a

bright, prosperous New

Year is the sincere wish of

Hixson's.

JEWELERS.
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Trace &e Ihms aad yoa wiH see
My pet t&afs here valfc Be

Draw from 2 to 2 and mo en to the
end.

mer as they smfie at yon. An the
missia' ones seem nearer. Joys yer
used to stand out dearer. It's a
cinch yoa got a license to feel sine.
Bat the fanny thing about It Is
yon got no right at all, far soon

they're comtn' home to make Ufa
glad. Ob, rm reaenln for the min-

ute. Once again ni be riant "ia
it." Alter an. tae one who
'em most Is Dad.

HELEN ROWLAND.

V

ere to yonr mother, tt may be an en
cotxraging- atsn; bat when bo boffins
referring to her as "that old trouble- -

yon can aaieiy aeciae on your

After a man has spent an hour
deseriMng the discreet modest
aatar!, intelligent kind of girl he
adsstrest It is something of a
shoes: to meet him later rrith the
kind he takes out motoring, and
to sapper

A man falls in love through his
eves, a woman thromrh her imactna-
tlon and than they can it ran affair
oz tne aeart."

When you-f- an in love with a man
who is tledgo a wife, there MAT be
a chance tmfi you will some day mar
ry aim; out wnen you sex your neart
an one who la wsidiij to a bachelor
flat, golf tttnh. aad a eaHeetion of
habits, your case Is hopeless.

man fancies hlmeeif a
grains, who hasat

the faintest notion ot the fifty-sev- en

varieties of things that
ean he done with a hairpin.

Unless love is all-af- lk and solid-colo- r.

It Is Terr apt to shrink, fade,
or frasslo out in the wash of ssatrt--
money. Copyright 12. by the
Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.

BITS OF BYPLAY
Bs LUKE McLUKE

The
lent, by -

. BB WOST MASK A. HIT. '

player la a leetARA9KBAI.T. toe much "skatl
mm ntn nj,cr nn ra vu t.

If be seea on a bat.
MBU BRUTE.

"A woman eaat do two Uitnars at
the same tnnef snapped Mrs. Gabb.

I sappoee that is wby there Is
never any sswnz deae when a Sew- -
tnsr ess
5aW

jaAtjuinr.

is in eeseien." srowiea air.

OH.
yoar daughter marry happByr

aW,

EL PASO HERALD
I A Good Manicure

London. Not. 19. 12.
tTTTrTEJi' I was in London before I

V found a preat many susces ions
for manicuring whicn seemea to

mo an improvement over the way we
normally do this at home. I wonder
whether I have sufficiently empha-
sized tne necessity for making at
least daily use of the orangewood
stick.

In one of the little schools wher
manicuring is taught, there are a
number of girls studying to become
lady's maids. Positions of this sort
are most desirable here as they are
well paid and the girls live in large
and beautifully furnished houses, and
have many privileges in the way of
travel and extra gifts teat do not fail
to the lot of the ordinary maid In
one particular school which I isited,
the greatest importance was at-

tached to the proper use of the
orangewood stick which, according to
the instructress, should have a sharp
end for cleansing under the nail and
a blant tin for pushing back the
cuticle.

The nails, of course, require some
sort of dally care, particularly in the
ease of the woman of fashion, who
must always look exquisite. But even
tn the case of these women, the only
attention which the nails get every
day is that the cuticle is pushed back
around each nail with the orange-
wood stick, the end of which li
dipped either In lemon juice or some
mild bleach like it. or an astringent
cuticle cream.

The under part of the nail, of
course, la kept beautifully white and
clean, but never with the aid of any
artificial paste. At the most a little
lemon Juice is used as a bleach. With
the daily use of the orangewood stick
and with a daily brisk buffing to
keep the nails polished and to stim-
ulate the circulation, they need a
more thoroughly manicure only once
a week.

There is a fad here for very pink
nails. These can be achieved by pur-
chasing the regular nail rouge which
domes for tinting or by using Up
rouge or face rouge on them. It la
a pretty fad it not carried to ex-
tremes, and it la a perfectly harmless
one since a pink powder rubbed Into
we nana is no worse than a white
one.

Agatha If your legs are too fat tt
is quite possible that you yourself

Patter And Chatter
S. B. KISBR.

On
never gets a haadFATHER eheer that he provfdesi

Mother earns oar Messing, and
Gets H, with enr praise heaMese

Wtacttt dewy her right
To the love Quit makes her artadi

Bnt why that we slight
jjittie otc. nnrMUtven, oaur

MUST he oar eMstant friend,TJBil Hessu dratge wtthoat pause:
Be H Is who must pretend

That hes Mr. Santa Ctaa
Winter laiaer, spring and fall

Bravely he mat work awayt
He ssBst not let up at all

Or the deuee will he to pay.

THEIR
books

present ends.
plana,

DBCAFITATBB.
Mont
glimmer

There mountain
gone.

Hassacboaetts yoans;
heartily

PALI.
doctors rood when

eatlnr- - don't
givias; waiter.
asked Boston.

"Ob, yes!" replied Ooth- -

"Why.
many

sots UU0t

AW, GW1S!
baageet
Jereeatah Beaasi
waBe knew saean,

nteaas.

WTJFF1
See's seeiac Baud,

She's aaery. trseigreen envy,
TbP she's feeUng

wonder luasid
Cheerfal Idiot.

"Ton wonder could --wbatT
asked Wise Guy.

"Why. wonder could refer
physician pillar

of society replied Cheerful
Idiot.

York garment workers have
agreed go strike. They

Kabibble Rabaret
GssrrlrU reaBae 8errtea. Ise Psseat OSUs,

MV HOSBVSD LETS M6 DO ALL. THE. ParfTlNt& HeSWLVjj
SVTS BACH AW LflU6H6 WHM ZtHN-- i. lUUi

imvestl xt voqm5 like h&s married
before!

well once
inventory of the good-wi-ll and h.

owe fellowman.

Our filled with gratkude toward

aad the public We extend wish

for roUickffig, old Christmas.

Acme Laundry
Phone

llllll IIHMIHMMWIIWIIlBsa'sW yM6TSamaata8aTamaasMSSSvasssM

By EDNA KENT FORBES I

Oransewood Stick Dally.

are stout. In case, of course,
a general reduction.

Betty Brown Byes Gas on
stomach comes from various causes.

think if will two
three yeast every day.
tables poooful of Agar Agar once

and eat of fruit and
will disappear. Oas

always comes from fermentation in
stomach bowels, there are

many causes staple
does help yon, see

year physician.

i

1

la ft

Father The Job.
ri'HKtU3 many too

That If he might
There xaneh hed like to. do

Where scenes at nightf
Bnt he thrusts baek.

Daring deviate;
Doty keeps track

xnat cuizinut straight.
he must doDAlLT

he censured and ashamed
He must banish frem breast

Many hopes fondly claimed!
WefL no ten he had

Practice that should make
touch

he's making others gsstf
That should be reward enough.

OTTUKB
Both president Wilson and secretary Tumulty are going to write

as soon as the admbiiatratioa Burleson has not announced
he probably intends to continue to let public- be

The top Blanc has slipped off;
It tv ill no more at dawn:

are things by far than: those slides are;
The top of my coal pile Is

SOHsl TOmS HO! ABE St) I KA I.T STT
Thoee men nave refased to accept an In-

heritance of 91.099,000 be despised by ot
are aisposms; ox ue government war snpaaea.

THB BLOW XiATER.
One of says Is wise to to be in a hamor
are That being: ease, look at the prices when yoa are

yotrr oraer to tne

Mrs.
my, Mrs.

she a year all- -

The gieath rve ever seen
Is

Bat. we the Stan Is
He's net a ass of

red. is Mrs.
Is

SbeSlm.t rrlth and
way Mae.

XT HAPPBSBD.
1 yon oooldr the

If yon
the

I If
to a as a

r" the

POLICH!
New

to out on are

two rstrrssttonU hi iw" "il

g been
"

k to pause each yew
aad take

we our

k our
patrons our truest
to all a merry

FaanWsi

j
I

, I

Use the
too that

you need
the

I that yon take or
cakes or a

a
day. plenty vege-
tables the gas

the or bat
for this. If this

treatment not

ii i i

By

are pleasures .
1 he'd torn to

Is
the are gay

temptation
not to

him on theu and
his best

i
his

onee
nut has

him
i

If

ACTTTTTIHS.

his but the d L

r

the
worse

PL
who

must some tne gentlemen
wno s

T.ET
the tt try

yoa the

that

If

yon
fashionable

ct

It

heart

4300.

panting for more asoaer, sew tt i

I1RTCHAI
SaM oM Mr. Groves

To yonng Xr. Peebs
mA betl en the stove's

Worth ten oa yoar neekf
IS

Ton can find the Shears-- libra t
shop la Carthage. lad. The

firm consists ot Bert aad Bill
wiiicnt.

KIH3IS FIRMS.

Barber
Shears

IS THAT
A woman loves flattery beeaase she

likes to hear a ninn i ansat the alee
things she has always thoaght abeat
herself. Lake MeLake.

And mea like tt. emat ttmaefc K al-aa-

ds taps ap te their m good oyta- -
lea ax use ma elves. a wosias.

BAsraia
I am tn love vrlth svrect Hiss Xjind,

Her praises I am here to toot!
IM ask her father tor her haad,

Bnt rm afraid Pd get his foot.
Lnka HcLnkc

I seek the hand of dear Hiss Deet,
Hy love vrlth ardor sttH perslstsi
Her father's erlppled tn the feet.
Bnt has a pair of ham-Hf- ce flats.

Canton (Ohio) Xews.

MHRCTI
The Sern Feds Is the dab ahoold he

earerol whea they are m apringTMUL
Ohm. There Is A. Bold taller there,

QUICK
Sams people die soddenlr. while

others Inst dry an aad fade away.
Bnt arhat we to tan yen was
that Bodaey Withers la Mayor of
uynthtaim, Kentswky.

LTJCKT ADAH.
Thonch Adam dldnt have his way.

And some things got bis gosa,
H didn't cost him two weeks' pay
To get an overcoat.

Lute Heliske,
While Adam had Ms grief, no doubt.

And Bve kept him a hopping.
He never had to hie him ent

And do his Christmas shopping.
Hastings (Aeb.) Tribune.

HO, HUM I
Department store offMnUs oosanlsin

that a lot of peaole darthetr ChrUt--,

mas shoplifting early.
orra daily spaeiAx..

The Shadow of 9a9inatoa Throm a
Man la the Shade,

- XilIKH Mrl.TTTTT? JiATs
it wees a wssaan nirnast

to make up her-- mad as t'dees to
mako op ner Pace.

The other night MaUier Hstesed
white Daughter and her Bess were
boMtag hands In the front room. Bat
Mother dldnt hear anything new.

- It U well to remember that the
kind of man who will come to yon
vrltfa a naty story about some oth-
er man will go to some ether man
vrlth a nasty story aboat yon.
It doesn't de anv aeod to let sesaa

men la on the groand floor. They'll
retnaia in the basement all their
lives. x

When Father asks Mather for" a
half a cup 'or coffee, Mother fUls the
oop to the brim so Father wUl have
something to get mad about.

vte Know a man vino taiaa to
mneh abent Btficieney that he
never gets any work done.
Some men would tret more comfort

out of eating a meal If there was a
cam nest attacnea to tae
Sn a while. So here goes: Men talk
Inst as much as women, and some
times say less.

SOl

DOOI

paste.

About once a tnoatn every married
coaple shown the need ot a Peaoe
Conference

when a wire saddles the buune en

IB A

Friday.

A Permanently Beautiful Home
Your decorative scheme is attractive only so keg as die finishes hold their
color and stand the wear of time and usage.

Sheruin-WiUia- FLAT-TO- N E wall paint produces rich, non-fadi-

colors. Can be cleaned when soiled.

Sheram-Willia- OLD DUTCH ENAMEL in white or ivory, glossy

or dull, beautiful for yean.
Shervm-WillHa- m MAR-NO- T Varnish protects floors afaet wear m- -

definitely. 4
Sherwin-WSMm- ts Sher&in-WH&a-

OLD DUTCH ENAMEL MAR-NO- T VARNISH
h toe higB:t grade long Hft enamel U the special
for woodwork aad fiualtiua. Made
in gloss or dnll flsas, Freaen Gray,
Irxj White, aad a Van While of
permaseat beauty-- aad qaaUt.

Got Your Free Floorlac Yet?
If yoa baven't, yoe'd better harry. Give c ibe tea eeais
aad yH4r s&zae bbc! address and well give yoa a csh of
Ak beautiful vauitk-ita- m ami a good break te ok
patbBgk or.

Sherwin-Willia-ms Products
HIRE 'A GOOD PAINTER
amis goed resaits in pa.fotin sl

an tfee proper sjyHcnftoa of the
beet Tatartali. Save ktm see 3 W P.

5e Heble Esprntd Aqm

her Hasten, sae isalets as riding aUvv Bias.
Almost every naan loiews lie

eeaM do better if be aad seme
other fellow's Job.

i 14 Years Ago Today
Prom The Herald of This Date, 1B9.

WHKKL denartsaeat at theTHB goathweatern ssobs was
oaiasd a few sswi sns riM ms.

nsex ana panern anops will se opened

The wans of at. Ctesessw aaw par-- h
hoBse are Hstes rasMry and It

wlTl net be maar naliilhii hssnr. theaasragatlaa can aaeve rrera the pres-e- at

plaee of werxhip and held servrees
nt ue aew parmj nease, aattl theaampleUua of the aew ehwreh proper.

hauiqae C Creel, 'he am-- ambas-
sador frees Mexico to the United
States, win nrebabty be eatertaiaed
by SB Pase boelaeas mea la a few
days. Xr. Creel has answered the

ezteeded htm hy the eaaaber
ot comiaeree thraagh eettsat Mallea.

asgaai aergt. Jordan has cempltted

e

imW far floors.
aad mere siaitie taea "gn

eral pnrpose vai sliais. aael very
It staasls tne hard wear

floors gst and slews, a

the work of Install! eg the post
system at Xart BUaa.

The old hospital at Fort Bliss has
ha sa converted into quarters for the
bachelor officers and they have
moved la.

8. Edward Leonard, snnarlnteadeat
ax tne wearers union rar tae central

atatee; la ta the etty from
Mr. a former K

la. the yonna-3-t

ent In the service.
Mrs. G. bL aihaoa en terrs iweds the

leajrne of the Keth- -
edtst

Mrs. R. B. Bteveae will entertata at
a dlwaer of IS arrets on
day.

w afternoon suss Vivian
Til a nasi win area a nrlaransaaons
shower te hBss Jaaaita Soreaaon.

HRA3II. IK
WsaMngtoa. D. C, Dec It A coss--

meresal treaty betaeeu BraaB aad
has been where-

by credit ajnorattng to ia
sa ta the Tliihilss nimsaiaiat at

the Bank at Brasfl. the denai liauut of

24, 1920.

Toogber

beastiftU.
isltsw seratek.

tele-
phone

Leonard,

Bpworth Trinity
ehareh.

Christmas

BssMHVH.

Belgians, oompleted.
nJtSe.tM

Dec

stays

TH8ATT.

ADB8BS8 invjns

The SHERWtH-WnjJASisC- o.

superintend

wzsiL sxoes
AKT TTfTftT TWrtT K THPABTXZST

2rS Herts Oregea Seet
TereaW 1432

FOR THE

YOUNGSTERS

flTI fH Ti
ioe ueu umrj

EL PASO
DAIRY CO.

Use Hrald Wast Ad

We extend tHe Heartiest and most cor&J greet-

ings to tKe people of EI Paso anil wish tKem

all a Merry Christmas. -

El
'
Paso Electric Railway Co.

rALBAH, WARREN, Mgr.

So. Xesa ave.

I


